
If you missed the course, we are 

running ANOTHER CAP MONEY 

COURSE on  24, 31st March and 

7th April, 8 pm at 

Roger’s House,  

9 Pipits Croft 

www.emmanuelbicester.org.uk 

The Prayer Chain: ecbprayerchain@hotmail.co.uk 

Ensuring all find 
Christ’s love and 
Become disciples 

ECB Diary 

8th March 2009 

If you didn’t get a big 

smile and a warm welcome when you 

walked in – please give the person 

who gave this to you a big hug.  

Whether you have been coming for 

years or are new, we are so pleased to 

see you here!  Do stay for coffee or 

tea afterwards. 
 

New preaching series for Lent – but 

spilling over after Easter.   

When Selwyn Hughes, famous for his 

Every Day With Jesus Bible booklets, 

reached seventy, his morning Bible 

portion included Psalm 71:17 – 18.     

“Since my youth, O God, you have taught 

me, and to this day I declare your 

marvellous deeds.  Even when I am old 

and grey, do not forsake me, O God, till I 

declare your power to the next 

generation, your might to all who are to 

come.”  Selwyn wrote, “The words 

reverberated in my spirit for days.  I just 

couldn’t get away from them.”  And he 

felt God was prompting him to write 

another book in which he would share 

with the next generation some of the 

things God had taught him for nearly 60 

years as a Christian.  The Book is called 

“7 Laws of Spiritual Success”.  I want to 

pass on the heart of the teaching over the 

next months and pray it will bless you all 

as much as it is blessing me. 
 

Sriyamal.   
 Thank you every one who prayed for 

Sriyamal’s and his congregation’s safety.  

The immediate danger of air combat over 

Negombo seems to have receded after the 

incident in our last prayer chain.  I 

received a parcel from him today with 

photos of the family, the church family, 

and some photos of Negombo to replace 

those I inadvertently wiped off my 

camera!  When I last spoke to him on the 

phone he was rejoicing in the availability 

of the YMCA for their Sunday meetings.  

They are able to hire a good hall at the 

YMCA and so far it seems free from 

aggressive attacks from those who are so 

violently against Pentecostal Christians.  

Lyn and I have been very touched too by 

a request from Sriyamal to know when 

our Art Auction is as he wants to send 

some items from some of their members  

to benefit our Building Project.  2 

Corinthians 8:2 comes to mind. 

 

½ Night of Prayer   My thanks to Rach 

& Jackie for working hard and providing 

an imaginative multi station ½ night of 

prayer.  It was good to see a steady trickle 

of prayers too.  Watch and pray and see 

what the Lord will do. 

 

Blessings Chris 

Cell Groups Sunday Duties  

8 March Rach & Al 
15 March Lindsey & Jo 
22 March Buracell 
29 March Peter & Carol 
5 April  Roger & Debbie 

Crèche Rota 

8 Mar  Penny & Karen 
15 Mar  Lyn & Bev 

22 Mar  Vera & Emma H 

29 Mar  Hannah P & Sandy 

26 Apr  Penny & Rachel C 

News & notices: emmanuelnotices@live.co.uk 

 W e l c o m e  

 
 

 
 

11 Mar   Leviticus, Numbers,         

                      Deuteronomy 

18 & 25 Mar Joshua, 1 Kings 11.43 

1 & 8 Apr      Job, Psalms, Proverbs,  

 Song 

22 & 29 Apr  1 Kings 12 - Esther 

 

11 March @ Nigel & Denise’ at 8 p.m. 

Art Auction 26 March  

at Bicester Golf Club  

to raise funds for our new building. Enjoy 

an evening with your friends. Entrance? A 

price of a drink  

from the bar..   

Contact 

rachel@racheljolly.com 

LAST SUBMISSION OF  

ART WORK 

BY 13 MARCH!!  

9 Mar Cell Pastors meeting at 4 

Orpine Close  8.00 for Cell 

Pastors who meet fortnightly 

at Lyn & Chris’s 

16 Mar Standing Committee 

22 Mar Mothering Sunday 

23 Mar Building & Vision 

26 Mar Art Auction 

30 Mar Cell Pastors meeting at 4 

Orpine 8.00 for the Cell 

Pastors who meet fortnightly 

at Nigel & Denise’ 

6 Apr PCC 

An evening with 

Henry Olonga 

 

Come and 

hear Henry’s 

story and 

enjoy his 

music. Free 

admission and 

refreshment. 

A collection 

Friday 27 March 8.00 p.m. 

Heyford Park Chapel 

3 Price Road 

Upper Heyford OX25 5TE 

MOTHERING SUNDAY 

If you would like to help make up the 

Mothering Sunday posies, please come 

to Eileen Brown’s house, 3 The 

Quadrangle, Bicester House Estate 

Saturday 21 March from 9.30 a.m. 

Henry made his international 

debut in 1995 becoming the 

youngest player and first 

black cricketer to represent 

Zimbabwe.  His right arm fast 

bowling helped Zimbabwe to 

its first ever Test victory in 

that game.  In 2003, Olonga 

and Andy Flower wore black 

armbands in a Cricket World 

Cup match to protest against 

the policies of Zimbabwe’s 

government, led by Robert 

Mugabe.  This led to a warrant 

being issued for Olonga’s 

arrest on charges of treason 

and forced him to retire from 

international cricket and 

temporarily go into hiding.  

Henry also represents those 

who realise that there is more 

to life than the MCC coaching 

manual, there is the Bible 

http://www.capuk.org/home/index.php

